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DIARY FOR SIEPT15MBER.

2. Fri. Beauharnois, Governor of Canada. 1726.
3. Sat. .Trinity Termn ends.
4. Sun.. 1211 SUnday after Tr-inity.
7. Wed. .Court of Appeal sittings begin.

'ro. Sat. .Sebastopol taken, 185..
1't. Sun.. 23t/ Sledt<aY aftlr Trinlîj' Peter Russell, Presi-

dent, 1796.
12. Mon.. Frontenac, Go,,. Canada, r672.

13. Tues.. Co. Ct. sittings for York begin. Quebec taken by
British, under Wolfe 1750-

27. Sat. First U. c. Parlianient met at Niagara., 1792.

z8. Sun.. s4 tz Szunday after Trinity.
29. Mton .. Lord Sydenhanm, Gov. General, died, 1841.
24. Sat.. Guy Carleton, Lieu tenan t-Goverlor, 2766.1
25. Sun... îi Sienday after Trini>'.
29. Thu~s .-Michaelmas Day.
30. Fr1. .Sir Isaac Brock, President, 1811.

TORONTO SEPT. 15, 1881.

WE are reque 'sted to announce that in the
absence of any special direction as to settie-'
ment of orders made by a Judge in Cham-
bers, the Chancellor'bas directed such orders
to be settled by MUr. F. Arnoldi, the Clerk in
Chambers, Chancery Division.

THE Canada Gazetteof the 3rd inst. announ-
ces the appointment of the several judges of
the old Courts of Law and Equity in Ontario as
judges of the Supreme Court and of the Higb
Court of justice, and of their several Divi-
Sional Courts-a foi midable array certain-
Iy, but done doubtless e majore cautele.

A CORRESPONDENT from, a county town
Writes as follows :-" The LAW JOURNAL is
greatly appreciated here, and your latest imn-
Provenent, the digest of Englisb decisions
0O, the judicature Act, will make it more so."
lie adds that there will be a number of new

subscribers; from bis county.
that our exertions to keep up
are appreciated.

We are glade
.witb the times

COUNTY judges are local judges of the High
Court of justice. Do they require commis-
sions from Ottawa as well as their brethren of'
Osgoode Hall? If so, these should be ready-
before 1882, opens. By a merciful provision.
of the Legisiature these longsuffering "'maidý-
of-all-work " will be saved some of the trouble
that bas uvertaken tbe judges of tbe High
Court, in that the practice will, by the end of
the year, be mucb better understood tban it
is at present.

MR. DALTON is gradually evolving order out
of chaos at Osgoode Hall. Despairing clerks
are gradually assuming a less hopeless as-
pect, while those distracted masters wbo
bave sougbt to save them from tbe, we trust,.
temporary maelstrom of the judicature sea,.
have fewer suicidai tendencies than tbey
had a few weeks ago. The Court of Appeal
is also bard at work, and tbe machinery of
tbe great.legal mill is again slowly revolving,
witb prospects of a fair amnount of grist for
tbe coming season.

WE bave received from no less than four
sources the advertisement of a very mucb
certificated individual in Western Ontario..
We are proud to own sucb a man as a..
brother. He is ail tbat we are, and several
tbings beside 's. Like ourselves, be gives ad-
vice free. Ours, bowevýer, is flot always accept-
able, being generallyblunt, tbougb to tbepoint,.
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